
YES!    METAL CANS                                

  empty & clean - aluminum            

  cans, steel food cans,                  

aerosol cans (lids & tips removed)  

YES!    PAPER & CARDBOARD 

junk mail, office paper, newspapers &  

inserts, magazines & catalogs, flattened 

cardboard boxes, flattened cereal & 

snack boxes, clean pizza boxes, etc. 

 

Need more room? Pack 

flattened boxes into a    

larger box, and place              

that packed box next to or 

on top of your green cart. 

Questions?  
     Just give us a call or send an  
    email and we’ll be glad to help 

937-378-3431    888-291-5690   

ABR@abcap.net 

YES!    PLASTIC BOTTLES,              

                 JARS, & JUGS 

   Clean, empty, plastic bottles,    

   jars, and jugs, like from water,  

milk, juice, laundry detergent, bleach, 

coffee, shampoo, peanut butter, etc. 

Lids may be left on. 

 

The following items                     

CANNOT  
be recycled in the                

Curbside Recycling Program 

 Styrofoam 

 Cups of any type 

 Plastic microwave dishes, bowls, etc 

 Tub-like containers (margarine, yogurt, 

cottage cheese, sour cream, etc.) 

 Plastic bags, plastic toys, plastic dishes  

 Hinged plastic or Styrofoam food            

containers (carry-out or clamshell containers) 

 Kitty litter buckets, other buckets or pails. 

 Potting containers for plants (pots, trays, 

cell packs) 

 Motor oil, herbicide & pesticide containers 

 Light bulbs, windows, drinking glasses,                    

ceramics, glass cookware or                      

serving dishes 

 Kleenex, napkins 

 Paper plates, Paper towels 

 Food waste 

 Clothing, fabric, towels, etc. 

 Batteries 

 No glass bottles - glass bottles get            

broken by the compactor truck and we             

will not be able to recover them. However,   

the community recycling boxes DO accept 

glass bottles. 

ONLY the items listed below should 

be put into the green recycling carts. 
 

If your curbside cart does not hold                              

all your recycling, please use                                        

the guidelines on the back side                              

of this sheet to free up room in your cart.                   



 

Do you have more recyclables 
than will fit in your                 

green recycling cart? 
 
 

Here’s a few things                                            
you can do that will help 

 
 

 

    Flatten all boxes, and             

    pack the flattened boxes  

   into another box that   

   you set next to your cart 

 
      After removing packing peanuts,  

      Styrofoam packing, plastic pillows,          

      etc., flatten your boxes and stuff  

      them into another box. 
 

      Also flatten cereal boxes, snack  

      boxes, pop case boxes, cracker  

              boxes, etc. 

 Still have overflow? 
 

If you regularly have overflow recycling (not          

including boxes), which is less than a 30 gallon 

bag, please … put the overflow into a box or 

bag that will hold it and set it next to or on top  

of your green cart. 
 

If you regularly have overflow that is more than            

a 30 gallon bag, please give us call, and we will 

help you.  

937-378-3431 

We will gladly help you.  937

Adams Brown Recycling  (ABR) 
937-378-3431   ABR@abcap.net  

Make sure all materials                     
in your cart                        

are curbside recyclable 
 

  Check the materials we         

  do and do not take, on the 

other side of this sheet. Remove 

any items that cannot be recycled. 

Need a                             
little more room? 

 

            Milk jugs take                       
         up a lot of space,  
      but are easily flattened. 

 

 


